
A NOTE FROM OUR PTO 
 

Happy February!  What a crazy winter it’s been so far, with snow and then spring-like weather!   I 

am very much hoping that the Groundhog does NOT see his shadow. Either way, spring will be here 

before we know it! 

Our 3rd Graders have been working hard on their entries for our T-shirt contest.  The theme this 

year is “Shoot for the Stars!”  We’ve seen some amazing artwork come in… we certainly have some 

very talented students!  In the next few weeks, students will be voting on their favorite of 5 entries.  

The winner’s artwork will be featured on the front of the shirt with all of our 3rd grade students’  

signatures on the back.  This is a fun tradition here at Loganville-Springfield and we can’t wait to see 

this year’s final shirt!!   

As always, BINGO night was a huge success!  Lots of nail-biting tie-breakers and a great time had by 

all!  So fun to see so many LSE friends and families enjoying time together.  Special thanks to our 

ball-caller, Mrs. Kessler, and to Melissa Kenyi for coordinating this fun event! 

Our Gertrude Hawk candy sale fundraiser is well on it’s way!  Since Easter is very early this year 

(April 1st!), the timing is a bit shorter than usual for our sales, but our students always do a  

wonderful job with this delicious fundraiser!  Order sheets are due back to school on February 12th 

and pick-ups will be at school on March 6th (more information will be coming home closer to this 

date!).  Remember, friends and family may also order online and choose to have items mailed  

directly (for a fee), or items can be sent to school for you to pick-up as they have been in the past.  If 

you need a new form, please email PTOatLSE@gmail.com and we will make sure to send one home 

with your student.  All funds raised go right back to the school to support our students and we thank 

you for your continued support! 

Up next is our Talent Show on Friday, February 9th, from 6-8pm in our cafeteria (snow date  

February 23rd).  We hope you can join us to watch the amazing talent that is right under our very 

own LSE roof!   We also have a very special opening act… we promise you won’t be disappointed!  A 

big thank you to Amy DeBolt for chairing this event so that we can continue this Loganville-

Springfield tradition!  We are still in need of volunteers for the rehearsal on 2/1 (3:30-6:30pm) and  

especially the night of the event.  If you are available to help performers get lined up, switch props 

on the stage between acts, or just keep performers smiling backstage, please contact us ASAP 

(PTOatLSE@gmail.com).  We would be very grateful for your time!  Even if your child is not  

participating, the kids do love to come watch and support their classmates!  Hope to see everyone 

there! 

On February 23rd our Bus Drivers will be coming together in the cafeteria for our Annual Bus Driver 

Appreciation Breakfast catered once again by the one and only Brown’s Orchards.  We are so lucky to 

have these drivers that bring our students safely to and from school!  This is our way of showing our 

appreciation for all that they do!  Thank you to Mary McCartin and Bakhtavar Wykpisz for  

coordinating another delicious breakfast that our drivers are sure to love. 

Please keep those Box Tops coming in – it’s an easy way to earn free money for our school!  Many 

thanks to Nicole Miller for all of her hard work with Box Tops and our other Rewards Programs 

(Giant A+, Rutter’s, etc.).   

It takes a village and we are so lucky that all of you are part of ours!  Wishing all of our LSE friends 

and families a wonderful February full of love and laughter!! 

Happy Valentine’s Day! 
 

Jillian 
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NEWS 
BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION 

Our Yearly goal is $3,000– Pie in the faculty members face 

We raised $219 which brings us to 37% of our goal! 

Top Two Classes in each grade– extra recess 

Kindergarten– Mrs. Wettig/Mrs. Ribblett First Grade– Mrs. Croyle/Mrs. Lieu 

Second Grade– Mrs. Stiles /Miss Senft  Third Grade– Mrs. Devine/Mrs. Binkley 

 

Top Two students in each grade— prize from the prize box. *COME TO OFFICE* 

Kindergarten     First Grade 

Gabriel Kenyi     Caleb Wheeler 

Gannon Beach     Carter Todd 

 

Second Grade     Third Grade 

Stella Jordan     Emily Vasquez 

Aubrey Lintner     Nathaniel Bell 

 

Top Student in the whole school is : Tyler Dowling with 240 Box Tops– Great Job! 

Spirit Night Fundraisers 

Thank you to everyone who 

joined us for Spirit Night at 

Chipotle and Sweet Frog! We 

raised over $400 for the school. 

We hope you continue to  

support LSE by joining us on the 

upcoming dates. 

Family Bingo Night 

Thank you to everyone who came out and 

participated in our LSE annual Family  

Bingo Night! We hope you had a fun time. 

Thank you to those parents who donated 

snacks. It was a great turn out! Thank you 

to Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Kessler, Joleen Hill, 

Alissa Jordan and Laura Mercadante for 

volunteering at this 

event! 

Third Grade Shirts! 

Each year, the PTO provides a custom t-shirt 

for all of our 3rd graders, created by one of 

our very own 3rd grade students! At the end 

of January, students were able to submit their 

artwork using this year’s theme, “Shoot for 

the Stars!”.  In the next few weeks, five  

finalists will be selected and all 3rd grade  

students will have the opportunity to vote for 

their favorite.  The winning artwork will be 

printed on the front of all of the 3rd grade 

shirts!  All students will also be signing their 

names (First Name, Last initial) and their  

signatures will appear on the back of the 

shirts.  This is such a great way to  

commemorate all the fun students have had 

at LSE, as they move on to the Intermediate 

School next year.   Shirts will be sent home 

with your students when they are delivered 

to the school (this date is TBD).  Please email 

PTOatLSE@gmail.com with any questions!  

Gertrude Hawk Candy Sale 

 
The Gertrude Hawk Candy sale, our second major  
fundraiser for the year, is in full swing. Now it is time to 
SELL, SELL, SELL! All profits from the sale will be used to 
support activities for our students like assemblies, SWEBS 
rewards, memory books, and much more. 

 
Take advantage of the online ordering option and promote the event through online 
and social media outlets. Online orders must be paid for with a credit card, and  
customers have the option of shipping online orders to their homes (for an additional 
charge) or shipping them to the school (for free). Traditional paper orders can be placed 
with the order form in your child’s packet. Please return the order form, with payment, 
by Monday, February 12th, and products can be picked up on Tuesday, March 6th. 
 
We have some great prizes for our top candy sellers: 
1st Place Prize: Jump Around Party Package at Sky Zone Trampoline Park 
2nd Place Prize: Painting Party at The Prancing Pig 
3rd: Place Prize: $50 gift card to Frank Theatres 
 
In addition, all students with sales over $50 will be entered into a raffle to win a special 
prize. All students with at least $5 in candy sales will win a prize. See the Parade of  
Prizes in your child’s candy sale envelope to learn about other great prizes your child 
can win. If you have any questions about the sale, please contact Laura Mercadante at 
l_mercadante@yahoo.com. 
 
Thanks for helping to make all of our fundraisers so successful! 
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Bus Driver Appreciation Breakfast 

Friday, February 23, 2018 9am 

(Snow Date: Mon, Feb. 26th) 

 

Our Annual Bus Driver  

Appreciation: 

Interested in helping with 

planning, Available to help 

setup or serve breakfast 

contact Bakhtavar Mody 

Wykpisz 

bakhtavardm@yahoo.com or  

ptoatlse@gmail.com 

 VOLUNTEER INFO 

Art Show Volunteers Needed... 

You can even help from home! Our 

students have been busy creating lots 

of AMAZING artwork in the past few 

months! Mrs. Lehman has projects 

outside of the Art Room that are ready 

to be taped in preparation for our Art 

Show on May 7th. New this year, Mrs. Lehman also has 

items boxed up that can be prepared at home! When you 

are finished you can send the box back and grab another (if 

you’d like). This is a great way to volunteer if you have little 

ones at home and aren’t able to help during the school day. 

For those that are at school and have a bit of time to help, or 

are able to stop by and donate a few minutes or even an 

hour, you can head back to the area outside of the art room. 

All help (even a few minutes!) is greatly appreciated! For 

more information and/or to help, please email 

PTOatLSE@gmail.com or call the school for additional  

information. Instructions on how to help with projects are 

provided and it’s a great way to get a sneak peak of your  

student’s artwork before it goes up! 

2017-2018 PTO Nominating Committee 
The PTO Nominating Committee seeks out and 

nominates members who are willing to serve on the 

PTO Executive Board. The PTO Executive Board 

Consists of the President, 1st Vice President, 2nd 

Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer. Open  

positions will be announced at the general meeting 

in February, nominees will be announced at the 

general meeting in March, and the election of  

officers will be held in April. If you have questions 

or are interested in joining the Nominating  

Committee or a position on the PTO Executive 

Board, please contact the PTO  

(PTOatLSE@gmail.com). 

MAY DAY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 

Lots of time is put into this event and 

many hands are needed to make it a  

successful event. Please contact 

Tracey Cantabene 

(tcantabene@gmail.com) if you are 

interested in helping organize May 

Day Activities. 

Talent Show Volunteers Needed 

For rehearsal on 2/1 (3:30-6:30pm) and  

especially the night of the event 2/9. If you are 

available to help performers get lined up, 

switch props on the stage between acts, or just 

keep performers smiling backstage, please  

contact the PTO (PTOatLSE@gmail.com). 
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2018 Dates to Remember 
 

February 1: Rehearsal for Talent Show 3:30-
  6pm (Snow Date Feb. 2nd) 

February 9: Talent Show 6:00-8:00 PM 
February 12: Gertrude Hawk Candy Money Due  
February 13: PTO Meeting 7pm 

February 19: Gymnastics of York Spirit Day $5 
   Grades K & 1: 11am-1pm 

   Grades 2 & 3: 2pm-4pm 
February 23: Bus Driver Appreciation Breakfast 
 

 
*Everyone is welcome to 
attend our monthly  
meetings, but only PTO  
members can conduct 
PTO business. As a PTO 
member, meeting  
attendance is not  
required but it’s a great 
way to support our PTO 
and stay informed about 
our PTO and our school.* 
 

 EVENTS 

PTO Meeting Minutes  

If you aren’t able to attend a PTO meeting 

and would like to see what you missed, minutes 

are posted each month on the PTO page of our  

Loganville-Springfield website 

(http://dallastownlses.ss13.sharpschool.com/

cms/One.aspx?

portalId=161943&pageId=545161)  

Every WEDNESDAY is Wildcat 
WEDNESDAY!!!!  
Don’t forget to wear your  
favorite school spirit gear!! 

Community Flyers 

Please remember to check for community 

flyers that might be of interest to your 

family. They are posted periodically on 

our Loganville-Springfield home page 

(www.ls.dallastown.net) 

under “FOR PARENTS” tab. 

REMIND 
Just a "REMIND"-er that you can receive  

important PTO information by signing up for the  
REMIND service. It's super fast and free (and none of your 

personal info or phone number is shared with even 
us!).  You can opt-in for text alerts or download the  

Remind App to your phone.   
LSE PTO CODE: @e6ab4k 

 

 
 

 
 

$5 Open Gym 
Monday February 19th 

Grades K-1 11am-1pm 
Grades 2-3 2pm-4pm 

 
Also, as an additional fundraiser, for any new  

Gymnastics of York member from Loganville-Springfield  
Elementary who joins up until Presidents’ day, $20 will be 

donated to the school fundraising account from  
Gymnastics of York. A flyer is located at the end of this 

newsletter and will be sent home closer to the date. Thanks 
for supporting our school! 

 
 

 

LSE Talent Show 

February 9th 2018 

Snow Date— February 23rd 

6:00-8:00PM 

Students from all grades are invited to share their talents! And, new 

this year, there might be a special performance of faculty talent too! 

If you can sing, dance, do a trick or something else amazing, come 

entertain us. Individual and group acts are welcome.  

Third graders are needed for emcees too! 

All acts must sign up by January 29th and attend rehearsal on  

February 1st (snow date February 2nd).  

Spirit Day 
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TREA$URER’$ REPORT 



No pre sign up needed 

Just bring your friends and have a fun couple of hours at Gymnastics of York on President’s Day. 
It’s encouraged to bring a drink along for your child, as drinks are NOT Provided. 

 
 

Also, as an additional fundraiser, for any new Gymnastics of York member from Loganville-Springfield  
Elementary who joins up until President’s Day, $20 will be donated to the school fundraising account from 

Gymnastics of York. 


